AGENDA

8:00 AM  
Registration ~  
Congregation Beth Israel  
989 West 28th Avenue  
Vancouver BC, V5Z 0E8

Welcome & Opening Comments  
Lissa Foster  
Executive Director, Canadian Medical Hall of Fame

9:00  
Wendy Robinson, PhD  
Professor, Department of Medical Genetics  
Senior Scientist, BC Children’s Hospital and Research Institute  
CIHR Sex and Gender Science Chair

9:15  
Keynote Lecture  
Emillie Joos, MD MSc FRCSC FACS  
“From Humanitarian to Capacity-Building: The Journey of a Trauma Surgeon Passionate About Global Health”

9:45  
Workshop Dispersal

10:00  
Workshop #1

11:30  
Lunch Break

12:15  
Workshop Dispersal

12:30  
Workshop #2

2:15  
“Health Pros Tell All” Career Panel Discussion with Q&A ~ Congregation Beth Israel

3:15 PM  
Evaluation Completion and Wrap-Up

THANK YOU to our Sponsors

HOST  

FRIEND LEVEL  
Roche Diagnostics Canada

@CdnMedHall  
@BCCHresearch  
@md_financial_management  
www.cdnmedhall.ca